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WASZINGION, Dec. S ~ Initial examination of formerly secret. 

on t2e “EES investi-ation of tne Jonn F femnaly assassination 
notain. that sericusly uniernines the terrven Cormissioa finding 
narv2y Osvalai actei alon2= te xill Rerreiv.< 

cut axplicit details containei in tne heavily. sensores Jo 
sre sur2 te nrovid2 2noveh bits and nieces cf information to re 
areuments of those who conten? that Oswald was vart of a4 larzer 
con SOL rear to murcer Kennedyi< 

~12 46,°3% yarasg of Locnuments, the first of ©8,732 vauwes the evientecii a will maxe dublic, show that the bureeu «eat ta nonic 
lenztkhs in trecmns aowr a variety of consviracy theories ani ca 
vwitn nothin: conclusive. < 

Fut the files alea show that PRI Direc 
ewn agoubts thet Oswel?@ ected al t 
192% assassination Hoover nersi 
tentative Justice Benertyneant rie 
pendina Purpta sr ifvestisatdon.< 
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NOthing founi in the files so far, nowever, injiicates whetner or 
waen Foover finally was cornvinceiz there wes ag consvirecy. 

It is clear from tne Files that Hoover was Sreatly concerned wita 
anv criticisy of his investiocation. At the tine he was under sear 
vressure to solve the Yenred-> MUPTery ne alsa was svnendins consiiere 
time and effort to vrotect his asencv’s ravutatiorn, the Piles show.< 

Within days aftar the assassination, Zoover was battlins critics 
within tne Justice Deoartment, the C1A andi the Pallas polies forse. >; 

The stronzest attack alle :e2lyv came from CIA Director Joann Mcetone2 
who, ta2 FELT documents charec2i, planted a story with 229. Gerald ®. 
Pori, <-Micn. — a@ member of the barren Conmission -— an¢ with news e2 
Tnet tas CiA hal urcoavered irforretion in Mericn City that Lee Sarve 
Cswald received $€,5¢@ to kill Yenned:.< 

An ¥2I internal ‘mamorandun says the Mexico City story was fals2 
and, by puttin: it out, tae CIA ‘*attacxed the sureav ir a WiCi0gds 2 
uaderhenied manner characterized with sheer dishonesty.’ %< 

Foover also bitterly diccr2tited the euttors of 2 Study oauer 
raising auestions ebout the F3I%s investigation which nad been forwa 
to him by then Attorrne: General Robert F. d#ennetv. Rather than renut 
of fae svecific auestions raised in the paper, -“oover toli <PCRELY t 
“el records showed the autuors — Jack Minnis an2 Stauehton Lrai —- na 
extersive connections with subversive vrouns.¢ 

vst tan : ins after ti2 essassinatior. “over orierei tre Shenk i 
char (2 of tne FEIT’s Dallas offices to ““straizhten out’’ Dallas Polic 
caief Jesse FE. Curry, who had heen critical of the FBI%s handline of 
case. 

In ejditioa, the files show that Hoover triej to convince Jonnseon 
nyt appoint the darren Commission, arzuinsy that the FBI was cavat 

in. the investi-ration on its own.< 
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Three deys after the assassination. “oover hai one of nis ton 
aides, Cartha Peicech, ettiennt to convince th> sashinrtzton fost not to 
run en arsine anaorsins; tn2 concent of a svecial comnicsion to 
investizate Cennely’s murder. Beloach reported that he told a Post 
official such en etitorial would ““muddy the waters ani create further 
confusion and hysteria.’ “< . 

Tre FOI%s voluminous ané exnlicitly detailei files are certain to 
fuel continues debate end snaculation for a runher of reasons:¢ 

~— Fundreas of aovarently crucial decurenits, incluiins nanv 
Jnvolving investigations boy the CIA ard State Departnent, are nissins 
from the files or neve been heavily censarei , 

Pe 

— Tne files iniicate that tne F351, which rai Oswald under DErLOaic 
surveillance as a votential susversive since ais return fron the Soviet 
Mnion in 19€2, lost tracx of hin for é time vorior to the assassinatior. 
Ine azency apoarentl» still has baen unatl2 to fully account for 
Swald“s activities when he visitei Mexico City in 1352. Oswald went. 

there in an effort to zet a visa to visit Cube.< 
The files reveal that Foover ran beckerouni checks fhreuen FSi 

files on all persons who corresvon2e¢i with him cn the assassination — 
incluiting a sixth-srader woo wrote ascing for infarration on Oswali.< 

Tne FEI latored over the tiniest of details, tn® docimants show. 
Tor example, one five-naze cable is Jevot2i antirely to the tyne, size 
end guality of a nlain vader bag Oswali was seen carrying the day of the 
assaessination.< 

Othor items in ae file irclutas< 
~ Jécé Wudy told Pallas policemen trat ““I just wanted to save tae 

state some money’ ” efter he snot Oswali two jays after the ) 
assassination. Ruby elso ranorteily saii “I just wanted to be a danmend 
hero eri all- I’ve dione is foul things uv.’ “< 

— Mrs. Marina Oswald, L2e’s5 witow, asked Dallas authorities to have 
““nercy’’ for Ruby.< 

‘\ 

— Tre FSI spent several jays trying to locate a New Yorsa City 
fortune teller who witresses said hai vredjicte2 Kennedvy’s assassination. 
Azents also interviewed a Canadian clairvoyant who revorte2 her visions 
of seeing Oswald and Ruby toszethner.< 

The bureau intervieved hundreds of versons wno, in barroon ani 
beauty odarlor conversations, advocate? fennedy’s assassination. One 
interview was with a wrilitary ran who witnesses said leushei when he 
heard of Kennedy’s death. It later turned out that the GI lausned 
hecause he dii not believe it.< 

— A buffalo, N.Y., businessman wrote Foover suszesting tae bureau 
investisats the vossibility that Oswald vas brainwashed in Russia ani 
willed Xennedv because of a nost-hynnotic suszestion impvlantei by Soviet 
secret nolice. Tod bureau officials, after discussing the pros ani cons 
of an investigation, deciied azainst it because they feared it would 
create vublic symvathy for Oswali.< 
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